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ln producing herewith three (3) accused persons namely (1) Rana chhetri
Tiger Busty P5 tlagdogra Dist. Darjeeling (2) Binoy sha @ Raju @ llilli

d.
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,

P,S., SLO
of

(,)- ) s/o Lt Jadulal Sha of
Gadadhar pally near Tcrrzing Norgey Club PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling (3) Rabi Ram (30) S/o prakash
Ram of Farabari, Velkipara, Ashigharh PS Bhaktinagar Dist. Jalpaiguri along with seized articles viz

1. One iron made sharp cutting weapon called as "Dah" one side sharp measuring length approx 1,%feet
from the possessiorr of accusecl Rana Chhetri.
2' One iron made sharp cutting weapon called as Hasua" measuring approx 2 feet including butt from
the posscssion of accused Binoy sha @ Raju @ Billi .

3 One iron madc shaip cutting weapon called as "sword" measuring approx 2 feet 3 inches including 9
inches wooden butt fronr the possession of accused person Rabi ttam
4. one iron rnadc called as "Sabor" measuring approx 2%feetfrom trre po.
5. One electronic Torrrch light from the pO.

6.Three spccialciS,rrclte o;ren packets in containing 1"g pcs cigerate from the po.

lSl lSirrtrp N,4ahato , Ltagdogra Ps, SPC do hereby k:dge a written complaint against the above noted
accused pcrsons and others 6/7 persons to the effect that on 1.2.1,0.23 at 00-05 hrs received a secret
srlurce of information that 9/10 miscreants armed with deadly weapons assembled in a dark place at
Ranidanga near Samsan Ghat under Bagdogra PS with a vicw to commit dacoity. Accordingly without
wastc any time I irrbrrned the rnatter to you and duty officcr and dia6ised the matter vide Bagdogra pS
GD[ No 550 dt. 72.L0.23 and as per your kind instruction myself alongwith Sl Uday Chakraborty,
C/851 Chandan Dcbnath , VP-02 Pradip Roy CV- 389 janak Singh, Vp-01 Ansalam Kujur CV-386 Kishor
Halder cV-375 Jogesh Barman and also Ranidanga night mobile van ASI Sadananda Debnath and force
left from P5 for Ranidanga Samsan Ghat to verify the veracity of the information vide Bagdogra pS GDE
No' 551 dt. 12.10.2-1. We reached near the spot as confirmed by the source at about 00-40 hrs and
stopped out vchiclc at a considerable distance and rve started walking towarrjs the sairj place and we
reached near llatridanga Sanrsan Ghat and founcl a group about 9/10 persons assemble ancl gossiping in
a dark pl,lce at liarriclanga 5am:;an Ghat adjacent river. we started approaching towards the6 slo,auly
arnbuslting ourst'lvos in thc clarkness. But unfortunately on secing the police , they try to flee away from
there, on a hol thase wc could able to apprehend the above noted 03 (threc) persons and the others
06/07 pcrsons tiian;tgcd to flce away from the spot. On intcrrogation they clisclosed their identity and
they also statcci tlrat they alongwith their other associates assembled therc with a view to commit
dacoity after nraking full preparation at Rangapani Bazar under Bagdogra pS. Thereafter all the
apprehended pcrsorls wero searched and due to late night could not found any independent witness to
prescnt at tho tirnc o1 search and seizure. During scarching I found ancl recovered the above noted
articlcs from tht:ir 1:ossetsion as well as Place of occurrence and seizcd the same as per proper seizure
list duly sign by tltertr. Accorrjingly iarrested the above noted.accused persons u/s41,Cr.p.C.Theseizure
inbetwecn0l-lljhrs to02'l0hrsandtheall personswerearrestedwithpropermemoof argBst.

ri
5o I pray bcforc yotr that a specific casc may kindly be startecl against the 03 ( three ) accused pcrson
narnely (1) Itarr;r Clrhctri (211 S/o Lt. Ratan Chhetri of Tigcr Busty PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling (2)
Binoy sha @ ItajLr @ Billi Qa) s/o Lt. ladulal Sha of Gadadhar pally near'fenzing Norgey Club pS

Bagdogra Dist. Dariecling (3) Rabi Ram (30) S/o Prakash Ram o.f Farabari, Velkipara, Ashigharh pS

Bhaktinagar Dist Jalpaiguri and 06/07 other persons and arranged for its investigation.

Enclo: 1. Memo of Arrest
2. Seizure list Yours faithfully

[i*i I4/,1"1,
( Sl Binup ntrahato )

PS- Bagdogra/ SPC
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